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Mr. and Mr». Robert Dmnon 
Uone to CarUbad, N. M., whei- 'le 
ha» accepted a job with the Bt ! 
Grocery »tore.

Mr. and Mr». Joe Jaynes had a | 
their ^ esU  last week his two broU • 
ers, John Jayne« and Jessie Jayne.! 
and their wive« from Petaluma, Calif. 
—one of the brothers he had not seen 
in 23 years.

Mr. and Mr». Arthur Huie of Cin
cinnati, O., J. F. Huie and Mrs. E. L. 
Russell of Anson, visited in the home 
of Mrs. L. C. Murray Monday.

{..eavinK Monday, J. I. Ford will 
visit ten days or two weeks with his 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr». Ray Mas.sey, in Dallas.

Dr. and Mb'». W. T. Sadler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman T. Hodge were 
spectators at the University of Ok- 
lahoma-Texas game played Satuiday 
in the Cotton Bowl at the State Fair 
of Texas..

Mrs. W. W. Toombs is in Hous
ton for a two-weeks’ visit with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Dickey Denison.

.\LCumpanied by four friends, Em
mett L. Tiner, professor of range an
imal husbandry at Sul Ross .State 
Teachers college, Alpine, spent Fri
day night with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Tiner. They were en loute 
to Kansas City to attend the Nation
al FFA convention.

Mrs. .Mlarshall Owen is Visiting 
friends and relatives at Lubbock, 
Amherst and Snyder.

.Mrs. Claude Warren left Tuesday 
night to be at the bedside of .Mr. 
Warren’s niece, .Mrs. M. .\. Payne, 
i f  Rotan, who underwent surgery on 
W’ednesday morning.

Mrs. S. G. Bright of Tulsa, 01.la., 
enjoyed a pleasant week-end here in 
the home of .Mrs. i'lorence Berry, Mr.' 
and Mrs. H. Lemens and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl laissiter. Mrs. Berry and Mib. 
Lemens are nieces of Mrs. Bright 
and Mr. LatsiUr is a nephew. She 
was returning from a visit in Cali
fornia and Arizona and will visit 
this week with a niece in Abilene.

Mrs. W. C. Norton of Haskell is 
visiting with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Carson, for an indel- 
inite time.

County Attorney Gene Campbell 
and Mrs. Campbell and granddaugh
ter, Patricia, of Roby, were Sunday 
rseau of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Camp- 
beU.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. .B s y U s  wi«- 
itad Use iswae w««h-end In Pceoe with 
their son and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Mack Reynolds, and were ac
companied home by them Sunday for 
a few daya, visit

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Adcock have 
just returned from a visit in Lub
bock with Mrs. Adcock’s sister, Mrs. 
E. J. Graves. They also visited in 
Big Spring with their daughter and 
family, .Mr. and .Mrs. A. A. Better- 
ton.
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Merkel Drug Observes 
30th Anniversary

One of the oldest bu»ine^» institu
tions in Merkel under the same man
agement is the Merkel Drug, which 
on Oct. 6 observed its 30th anniver
sary.

It was on Oct. 6, 1919, that Lige 
Gamble bought the Merkel Drug 
/rom  G. C. Holland, and for 27 years 
he continued the business in the 
same location— on Edwards street, at 
the north side of the alley between 
Front street and North SMond.

In May, 1946, the business was 
moved into its commodious new heme, 
just south across the alley.

Lige Gamble first came to Merkel 
in 1902, and was employed four years 
by Rust and Pittard, druggists. Dur
ing the interval before he became 
owner of the Merkel Drug he had 
moved from here and then returned 
after a lapse of several years.

When his son, David Gamble, came 
home after graduation from the Uni
versity rf Texas with a B. S. degree, 
majoring in pharmacy, he became a 
partner with his father. Before tne 
war plans had been started for c<'n- 
struction of the new home on prop
erty that had already been acquired, 
but these plans were held in abey
ance while David was in the Air 
Force, from which he was separated 
in September, 1945, as a first lieu
tenant after service of nearly three 
years.

Gins in Merkel Area 
Report 3,956 Bales

In the ^hree weeks since Sept. 21, 
the three gins in Merkel and tho îe 
at Stith and Noodle have turned out 
2,719 bales, bringing the aearon's 
figure to 3,966 balea ginned to date 
at those plants.

Last year’s short crop had pro
duced 1,94.3 bales to Oct. ( ,  only c'^m- 
parable date in The Mail’a records.

Rainfall Sunday NiRht 
Gausred .80 Inch

A heavy downpour, after midn'g ,t 
Sunday, yielded .80 of an inch of 
moisture, according to the gauge of 
Volunteer Weather Observer J. I. 
Ford, bringing the year’s total ra'*i- 
IajI to 18.67 inches.

SERVICES SUNDAY 
LN ABILENE FOR 
C. R. PETERSON
Buriill in Cedar Hill (’emelery.

Abi!ene. for Well-Kn<»\vn Tay
lor ('minty Farmer; Wife, 4
Daukhlery_ i> Sons Survive.
Funeral services were conducted lit 

3 p. m. Suddae at the KiVer Wai i en 
Funeral ch.’ oel in Abilene for f .  K. 
Peterson, ft*, well-known Tnvlor 
County farm .. R»\. M. F. Richard- 
fon, retired B io*i>t orearher of Abi
lene, officiated. ii-<l burial was in 
Cedar Hill cen'.>’*ery Abilene.

Pallbearers w i<- Ford Smith. !>. 
C. Doan, Ed Sai i i.-ky, Key nncciis. 
Bill Campbell and * rice Melton; hon
orary pallliearers .r.-re'Carl Hughe-, 
Dewey Sandusky, Tommye Patterson, 
Virgil F’atterson, R.:<;. .lames ar.il 
Charlie Curb.

"Charlie,” as he wa kn'oin to his 
many friends. pa»se<l a a> at 2 n. m. 
Friday at Hendrick Mcmniial hos
pital, after an illne.s« of scv< -al 
month.». He had entered ■. . hcoii'al 
Oct. 2.

.Mr. Peterson was horn in Rheij 
county. Tenn., on Oct. 17, 1 vS'.r. and 
came to Waco, Texa.», with his ,>ar- 
ents in 1891. He moved to .Meikd 
in the fall of 1907 and was nmi iied 
to Lela Stanford in 1916. H- had 
made his home in the Merkel com
munity most of that time, having 
moved to Abilene just a few daya 'h-  
fore his death.

He is survived by his wife; foi r 
daughters, Mrs. Woodrow Patton and 
Mrs. Miller Patton, of Mierkel, Mra. 
Alvin Seiwert of Abilene, and Mrs. 
Jerry Johnson of Tokyo, Japan; five 
sons, Earl Peterson of Hamby, Stan
ley Royce, Charles and C. R. Peter
son, Jr., all of Abilene, and eight 
grandchildren.

Six brothers, Cecil Peterson, Ray
mond Petcraon and Jim Peterson, 
all of L«ng Beach, Calif.. Fied 
Prtenoi; o f  Mdtkc/, Cdb.,' Aloaao 
Peterson of BCerkel, and Lester 
Peterson of Tuacola, and three sia- 
ten, M n. Fred Bradley of.M iles, 
M n. Wealey Mashbum of Merkel, 
and Mrs. Andy Saffel of Petenburg, 
also survive.

He was united with the Mission
ary Baptist church at the age of 
14 years.

Boy Scouts Enjoy 
Overnigrht Camp

Fourteen local Boy Scouts enjoy
ed their seventeenth night of camp
ing during 1949 at a location about 
five miles northeast of town last Fri
day night.

The following boys left town at 
4:30 and came back at 7:00 for the 
football game and then returned to 
their camp for the remainder of the 
night; Claude Smith, Johnny Ham
mond, George Starbuck, Elbert Fos 
ter, Kenneth Moore, Richard L'ha 
ney. Corky Cox, Wesley Marton, Bob
by Mayfield, D. L. Bowen, Grsdy 
Knight, Bobby John Fowler, Bobby 
Jenkins and Tommy Warren.

The troop was accompanied by 
Scoutmaster C. A. F arl^  and As
sistant Scoutmaster Frank Breaux.

The boys are planning their 18'h 
ramp of the year for this Friday 
night, Oct. 14.

VFW Ladies to Sponsor 
Glamour Demonstration

Ruth Phillips of the Merle Norman 
Studio will give a glamour demon 
stration of Merle Norman cosmetics 
on Oct. 17 in the Community Center 
at 2:30 p. m.

All ladies are invited to attend. 
There is no charge to see the dem
onstration.

This is being sponsored by the 
Merkel Ladies VFW’ Auxiliary cf 
Post No. 5683.

Cub Pack Holds Year's 
Business Meetinsr

The Cub Scout pack held their 
year’s business meeting on Thursday 
night of last week. New officers were 
elected. Spencer Bird was named 
Cubmaster and the following women 
were elected Den mothers: Mra.
Curly Carey, Den No. 2; Mrs. Clesby 
Patterson, Den No. 3, and Mrs. Rol^ 
ert Malone, Den No. 4. There is no 
mother available at present for Den 
No. 1. '

Robert T. Boden, 78, 
Pas,ses Away

B'lineral services for Robert T. 
Boden, 78, who died at 7 :.30 s m. 
Thursday at his home, will be held 
at 3 p. m. Friday, from the chapel 
of the Starbuck Funeral home.

Mid-West Firemen 
Choose Roscoe for 
April Meeting

Roscoe was selected as the spring 
meeting site in April, I960, at the 
fall convention of the Mid-West Tex- 
11.» Firemen’s a»»ociation, held her* 
Thursday of la»t week.

•About 200 volunteer firemen from 
f 12-county area were present for 
the ass'K'iution’s 22nd semi-anni nl 
gathering.

Rev. W. .A. Casseday, pastor of 
the Snyder Presbyterian church, was 
eh.-cteil chaplain of the association. 
Officer- are eliTtoif in the spring 
meeting.

I’ lesidenr Hugo Zet'inan of R«*- 
c(H |,re.»ided at the business session, 
at which G. Frank Williams, of Aus
tin. Firemen’s Pension comnvissicn- 

gave a brief address. Rev. Caase- 
day also s|>oke.

X. \V. .Autry, state president of 
th< Firemen’s and Fire Marshal’s 
association from .Snydei, asked the 
visiting I'remen to attend the Cen- 
t'a! Texas Firc-iiien’s association 
nneiing in I,ampa>as Oct. 16. The 
state m«*eting i.i indefinite.

Ho.se racing contests were featur
ed on the afternoon program.

Concluding the day’s events was a 
harhecue suptier, followed by a dance 
at the Community Center.

(Grammar School Team 
Loses Well-Played 
Game to Hamlin

Although outclassed, the Merkel 
Grarrmar School Badger» played a 
jam up game at Hamlin Tuesday 
night, but lost by a 21-34 score. They 
had held their opponents to a 21-21 
tie at the end of the half, but ex
haustion slowed them down in the 
last half. Their aerial attack viaa 
brilliant.

L
Hminaiy exhibition, downing Aasrj, a
20-0,

Coach Albert Cade took about 60 
players with him. They traveled in 
two school busses and two cars »ere 
furnished by parents. The Girl«’ Pep 
Squad and cheei’ leaders accompan
ied the two squads.

COUPLE OBSERVES 
50TH WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY
.Mr. and .Mra. L. W. Cox, Pioneer 

Resident» of Merkel, Celebrate 
(jolden .Anniversary at -Abi
lene Slate Park on Sept. 25.
.VII. and .Mr«. L. W. Cox, highlv 

esteemed pioneer couple, celebruU-d 
their golden wedding anniversary on 
Sept. 25 at the Abilene State park.

.Air. and Mrs. Cox, who were mar- 
lied at White Church and have mad« 
.Merkel their home ever since, are 
parents of three children, nine grand
children and seven great-grandchil
dren.

A very enjoyable day was si>ent 
in visiting, kodaking and admiring 
a lovely array of gift».

At the noon hour well filled bas
ket» were spread, with a beautiful 
two-tiered wedding cake as the ta
ble centerpiece.

Those enjoying this happy oeca- 
sior with .Mr. and Mrs. Cox were' 
Ml. and Mrs. Denzel Cox and Now
lin D., .Mr. and Mrs. Dewey San
dusky and Elmer, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Stevens, Mi. and Vfr«. James Earl 
Stevens and sen, Jimmy, Trent; Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. D. Sandusky and little 
daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. D. .A. Hutch
eson and two ; ons, Abilene; .Mr. and 
and .Virs. Otheil O’Kelly, Trent, and 
Mr. and >•*'». Carlton King and ¡‘on.

Those unable to make the family 
reunion complete were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Vance Ferguson and two chil
dren Weatherford; Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Latimei iind daughter, Chow- 
rhilla. Calif., and Davey L. ^ox, 
Stockton, Kans.

People in Merkel , CAPACITY CROWD 
Area Urged to Take jSEES BADGERS 
TB Examinations 'DOWN ROSCOE

Take Much Needed Rest 
Before Meetins: Four 
Rough Teams
r-Ibn )4erkcl Hadgers ^ v e  jin ofiaa 

daotthia week-«4.d7 thu.< rfnnr them

People of Merkel, Trent and oth
er communities in West Taylor »-oun- 
ty will have an opportunity to take 
tree chest X-ray examiraticn in .vier- 
kel Nov. 15 and 16.

This has been an.noun-iil by Mrs. 
W. T. Sadler and Chii'tine Collins, 
co-chairmen of a committee for this 
part of the county fur a mass coun
ty-wide X-ray survey for tubercu
losis.

A mobile .X-m., of the Texas
Tuberculosis ass«>cii>ticn will lie m 
Taylor county C»ct. 25 through Nov. 
18 to give the free X-ray-. It is to 
be at Abilene Oct. 25 through Nov. 
12, at Merkel Nov. 15 and 16, and at 
Tuscola Nov 17 and 18.

•Any person 15 year« ohl or older 
may take one of  the free X-ray e<- 
amination.» at either of the location«, 
legardless of where he lives. He d'les 
not even have to reside in Taylor 
county.

Plan* are being made for all 
schools of the county and for as many 
business and industrial companie- as 
possible to take the X-rays for ali 
pupils and employees 15 year» old 
or elder. AH tood handlers are urg
ed also to take them.

Mrs. Sadler and Miss Collins are 
to choose members of their commit
tee. That group will arrange for a 
suitable place to station the bus- 
mounted X-ray unit, registrars to 
regi.ster those taking the X-rays and 
also will secure participation o f the 
pecple of the area.

For information on the suivcy, 
people at Merkel, Trent and this 
section of the county should contact 
either H n . Sadler or Miaa Collina.

The Fortnightly club, of which 
Mi»» Collins is president, will be ac
tive in the sunrej.

Attend Funeral for "  
Joe W. Owen Held 
In San Antonio

Mr, and Mrs. II. P. Crimm. ac
companied by Mlrs. Ida Sharp, were 
in San Antonio the past week-end to 
attend the funeral of Joe W. Owen 
last Saturday aftem< on.

Mrs. Owen is the daughter of the 
late Mr. and BCrs. G. M. Sharp and 
they made their home in Merkel at 
the time of their marria^'e.

Other survivors, beside* his wife, 
are four children: Mra. Miller King, 
Abilene; Mrs. Elmer Russell, San 
Antonio; Roy Owen, Waco, and Wes
ley Owen, Lubbock.

James H. Chaneys Host 
For Chiropractic 
Meeting Tuesday

The Taylor County Cliiropractic 
association held its October meeting 
in the home o f Dr. and Mrs. James 
H. Chaney, Tuesday Gening. The 
group was served a buffet dinner 
at 8:30 p. m. The doctors convened 
in business session after dinner. 
Those present included: Dr. and 
Mrs. Tolbert Smith, Dr. and Mrs. 
Herman Gipson, Dr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Wray, Dr. and Mrs. Gary O. 
Wood, Dr. and Mrs. J, A. Wolfe, 
Dr. and Mrs. Merville L. Denman, 
Dr. and Mrs. Joe E. Busby, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. R. C. Allen, Drs. R. L. 
H o ^ .  M-, S. Knisely. Willie Evelyn 
Shipman and J. C. Shipnaan,

The chiropractors believe that 
state licenses will have been is.»>ied 
before the November meeting. Texas 
will then have taken its place alorg 
with some 45 other state.« in the 
nation who have legalized chiroprac
tic.

Another topic of interest is the 
Texas State Chiropractic tonven. ion, 
which convenes in Brownwovd, on 
Thursday, Friday and Satuniay of 
this week. Practically all the dm tor.* 
expect to’ attend.

chance to get rested for temr 
"toughics”  in a row, Hamlin. Rotan, 
Snyder and Colorado City.

After winning four of their first 
five games, the locals get a breath
ing spell before tackling the high
flying Hamlin Pied Pipers at Ham
lin next Friday night, Oct. 21.

The Pied Pipers have won four 
consecutive contest» without b'.'ing 
scored upon.

Several of the Merkel fan» aie 
expected to witness the Colore.iio 
City-Rotan game at Colorado Citv 
this Friday night.

Omaha Man Killed in 
Two Car Collision

The body of John M. Barrier, 42, 
who was killed late Sunday night in 
a twr-car collision on the highway 
east of town, was carried to Omatio, 
Texas, by a ML Pleasant Funeral 
Home car Tuesday morning. Lical 
nin-angements were in charge of the 
Starbuck Funeral home.

Barrier was in a car going east, 
which was ia a crash with aaetlier 
going west driven by Callento Rami
rez of Austin. The latter’s wife and 
two daughters were injured in the ac
cident and admitted to Sadler hos
pital. Three other members of the 
Ramirez family were uninjured.

Mrs. Barrier was treated at the 
Sadler hospital, but was able to le- 
tarn to her home in Omaha with rel
atives who had come to Merkel uron 
receipt oi news of the accident.

Last Winter, Revived 
By Civic Group

Members of the Civic committee 
are reviving a popular activity ui 
last winter in announcing October 
2Cth os the first c f  a «erics of Game 
Nights at the Conimunitv Center. 
Games of bridge and “ 42”  will be 
playetl and light refreshments served. 
Ticket* are 50 cent.» and the money 
will be used on further fixing up the 
Community Center. It is the sincere 
desire of the Civic committee that 
these game nights will prove to be » 
real “ get-together’y for old and yourg 
alike— that every^ly will get the 
habit of using the Conimunity Cen
ter.

Defeat Traditional Rivals bf. 
19-7 Score; Led by DonaM 
V~ -e  DourUh Benson’s Royi 
.Never Give Up E^rly LeatL
Cos '■ Carroll Benson’s Purple and 

(kiUl f ‘ ' all warriors retained thair 
perfect „verage in conference olay 
by defeating their traditional rivals, 
the Ri scoe Plowiwys, 19-7, here la.«t 
Friday nig'it.

A ni ar apacity crowd saw the 
Badgers, led by Tailback Donald 
Wayne Douglas, display a bruisiny 
ground attack mixed with a 'rood 
aerial game to down the scrappiny 
Nolan County lads in an intcreariny 
and hard fought scrap.

The locals got o ff to an early lead 
when End .Mac Springer recovered • 
Roscoe fumble on the Merkel 45 and 
in five plays hit pay territory. Most 
of these 55 yards was racked up by 
Billy Harris on a 34-yard run. tbs 
longest of the gam« for either s.de, 
around his own left end. Douglas 
cascaded over from the three to givt 
Merkel a 6-0 lead. Douglas also mads 
tin* next point on a running play.

The visiters conldn’t go after the 
ensuing kickoff and puntad to tbs 
Merkel 30. Aided by a beautiful 35- 
yard pass to Springer, eight plays 
later Brandiun Wade went over nia 
own right tackle to acora standing 
up. An attempted peas for the extra 
point was incomptate.

The undaunted I^owboya ratiirued * 
the next kickoff to their own 47 and 
on the very next play, Phil Haynas 
passed to Halfback Jeaaia RatlLfT, 
who got behiad the Merkel aaeond- 
ary and raced over the goal Una 
from the Badger 15 oatouchad. This 
sensational play got tha Fanaan 
back in the ball gama. Hayaas bask
ed the extra paiat ta make tha eamit, 
lJ-7. _ _

LAl* -tBi^
bomr town faaa got a Httla nneaay 
as Coach Hadrkk’a never-aay-dia 
gridsters intereaytad a paaa oa their

i

K

Leaves Sunday to Visit 
Kansas City Royal

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Largcnt '.ill 
leave .Sunday to visit the Kvrsas 
City Rryal, where he will attend a 
director--’  meeting of the .American 
Hereford association.

The Largents returned Vrindny 
night fn m  a five-day trip that took 
them to visit their son, Rust, at Ua- 
t*m, N. M.. and from there to attend 
a sale at Denver. Colo. They then 
drove to Dallas for the Texas State 
Fair and sve: e arrómpante«! home by 
Mr». Largent’s sister, .Mrs. H. W. 
Firstbrook, of Dallas, who will re
turn to bet home as the lairgent* go 
their way to Kansas City.

Nolan County SinRinfr 
Convention Oct 16

! The Nolan County .«emi-anr.ual 
i Singing Convention will be in ses-Rfrord of Birlhr*.

Boy, to .Mr. and Mrs. H. R Me-! »ion at Nolan Sunday, Oct. 16. Sing-
Koever, Ftiday, Oct. 7, 1949.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. W. B But
man. Saturday, Oct. •», U149.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith, 
.Monday, Oct. 10, 1040.

mere, Mzoday, Oct. 10, 1040.

ing will »Urt at tl:.30 a. m.. with 
lunch for everybody at 12:30.

“ If you ran sing or like good sing 
ing, come and be with u».“  H. A 
(Pete) Tyrone, president, urges. “ All

Boy, to Mr, and Mrs. Robert Gil- quartets are wanted,”  he said. Jean
Moore is secretary.

own 35 and ia aevea plajra porbed 
to the Merkel 26 before reHaquisliing 
the pigskin on downa Score at the 
half: li-7.

The Badgers took the second half
kickoff on their own 87 and led by 
Douglas, behind aome good blocking, 
headed for the double stripe again. 
The march carried to the Roacoe 11, 
whirt a 15-yard penalty set Ben- 
sor s boys back to the 26. A fourth 
down pa.-s to Sidney WUliama car-. 
ritd to the 12-yard line but the ball 
went over on downs.

The Plow-boys couldn’t get up much 
steam the last half; in fact, they 
made only one first down during tha- 
last two perkxhi. After taking a 
short Roscoe punt on the -visitors' -34, 
the Merkel lads, led by Willie Rob
ertson, who did some good tubbing 
tor the injured Douglas, pushed 
over another marker in nine plays. 
Robert-on scored his first T.D. of 
the »eason when he blasted his way 
over 'his own right guard from ♦ha 
nine. The kick for the extra potat 
by Campbell was wida.

I-ate in the contest Jimmy Smith 
recovered a Roacoe fumble on hia 
own 49. In a »eriea of eight platys, 
which included a 15-yard paaa %9 

the fire. The Merkel Fireboys an- S; ringer and an 8-yard heave to WiL

Fire at Trent Destroys 
Hamner Garai^e

Trent, Oct. 12.— Fire of undeter 
mined origin destroyed the Hamner 
garage here about 11 p. m. Thursday 
of last week. The loss was estimated 
at $10.000, insured for about half 
the amount. The garage is owned by 
T. G. and John Hamner.

Boys returning from a football 
game turned in the alarm, and the 
building was a mass of Tames in a 
few minutes after the diacoverv of

swered the call and rendered what 
assistance was possible.

Ham«, the Badgers marched to the 
(Continued on Page Two)

MERKEL 20 YEARS ,\G0
(From Files of The Merkel Mail, October 18, 1929.)

LKAVFS HOME WHERE HE 
HAD LIVED Si YEARS

W. F. Derrick is convalescing at 
the home of bis sen, ( laude Derrick, j 
Mr. Derrick was dangerously ill at 
the Dr. Joe Becton sanitarium in | 
Greenville for se%’gral weeks before 
being removed for a short time to 
his home near Farmcrsville and he 
was then brought to Merkel by his 
aons where he is slowly improving.

.Mr. Derrick regretted very much 
having to leave his hosts of kind 
friends and neighbors back home 
where he bad lived for more than 
sixty years, fifty-two years in the 
same home site. He says )k had the 
best and kindest neighbors in the 
wrorld, who never tired of visiting 
him, bringing him flowers and all 
sorts of good things to eat

PRIBBLE-ORR,
Friends of the familiaa in the Blair 

and Nubia communitiaa bnva raceiv-

ed announivment of the marriage o f 
kfiss Fairrie Orr and Lloyd Pribbla 
which occurred at Wichita Falls on 
the twenty-ninth of September.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Orr of Nubia eom- 
munity and after graduating from 
the Merkel High school she taught 
foi »everal year« in neighboring 
schools. She ia one of Nubia’a nscat 
acermplisbed young ladica and num
bers her frienda by her ncqaaintanc». 
The groom is a promising young 
busineas man af Colorado, ’Tezna, 
hoid-ng a paaition with tha ShcB 
Pipe Line company at that plaea. Hn 
i. the on of Mr. and Mra. J. J. 
Pribble, a pkmaar family of the 
Nubia commoaity.

Friends ar* eongmtnletlie Mr*. 
F. C. McFarland npoa the winning 
of a beautiful Paadine aanch in Mm 
recent Abilene 
conteet
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Ikidgers
(ConUno«id from Oni>

Ronooe 13 »8 the f?ame en lisi.
The 8tory m fitrures: Fust down«, 

Merkel 16, Ro«coe 6 ; net yards rush- 
jnK, Merkel 216, Ro^oe 66; penetra
tion«, Merkel 6, Uoacoe 1; pa*«os, 
Merkel completed four out of five 
for 71 yards, Roae»>e completetl three 
out of seven for 62 yards; punU, 
Merkel one for 30 yards, Rosr'ue three 
for 81 yards; penalties, Merkel four 
for 40 yards, Roecoe two for 20.

Donald Doufrlas 1^ the way in the 
business department wnth 112 yards 
in 21 trips with the mail, Harris roll- 
ed up 52 yards in 11 tries, Wade col
lected 29 yards in six attempt.'i, ano 
Robertson iramered 2". yards in five 
trie».

.349 Charters! tiranted.
Austin, Oct. 13.— Charters were 

jrr;int«l to 349 busine».se.< in TcKa.s 
with a capitalization of $s,OS7,(K>0 in 
Aujrust. 1949, the Unrversily of Tex- 
a.s Bureau of Busines- Research re
ported.

OUT OF G.AS?
GOT A FLAT? 
BATTERY DOWN? 

We CaD for and Detirer

PAL.MER MOTOR 
CO.MPANY

Phone 159

(lirl Scouts Meet Kach 
Monday Afternoon

The (iirl Scouts met Monday at- 
ternoon with the Scout leaders, Mrs. 
June Hoiran, Mrs. P. C. Wylie and 
Mrs. Dan Deen.

One of the Scout project» thi» year 
i.« to redecorate the Scout house and 
clean up the irrounds.

The Siout» have about twxMity 
jfirls very interested in making; bet
ter Girl ScouU this year.

Hospital Notes.
.Mrs, H. R. Chancey was admitted 

to .'sadler Clinic-Hospital Monday 
for surjrery. H. L. Thaxton, who 
was received Monday for treatment, 
vs a. tran.sferred to the Veterans hoa- 
pital at McKinney, O. C, Renois, of 
Fort Worth, treated for burns receiv
ed in the jraraife fire at Trent la.st 
Thursday nurht, was discharued 
next day.

Patients received for treatm.'nt 
this week include: Frank Jefferies, 
Mrs R T. Jones, of Sylvester, Mrs. 
J. T. Morand, Oct. 6 ; Reece Madi- 
.son, Oct. 7; W. W. Bearden of Haw
ley, Oct. 8 ; Mrs. .\lta Barrier, Mrs. 
Fete Miitfran. Miss Eunice Smith, 
tXt. 10; Nancy Malone, Ross Merritt, 
Oct. 12.

SOCIETY

CARD OF THANKS.
VVe wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks for the love and sympathy 
shown us durinK the illness and 
death of our beloved husband and 
father, also for the beautiful floral 
offenne».

May God’s richest blessing rest 
upon all of you.

Mrs. C. R. Peterson And Children.

NO EXTRA 
COST!

MAR POSTCARD FROM SACK

25 pounds....... ...........$1.69

CARSON’ S
GROCERY & MARKET

I*hone 2.30

MKRKE'L GARPES CLl'i!
.Mrs. S. D. Gamble was hostess 

and leader for the regular meeting 
of the Garden club on Thursday, Oct. 
6. when membera met in her home.

A moat interesting program on 
“ Bulbs” was given. Mrs. W. S. J. 
Brown's topic was, “ How To Know 
and Plant Good Bulbs.”  and Mrs. 
Jack Miller spoke on “ Fall Planting 
for Spring Bulbs."

Further plans for the Flower Show 
Nov. 3 were discussed.

The hostess had a lovely fall table 
arrangement on display. Fall flow
ers decorated the living and dining 
roonus.

Menilxers present were: Mesdames 
Eli Case, Twyman Collins, W. D. 
Hutcheson. J. W. Bryan, Bowman 
Barlow, W. U. Shannon, John Shan
non, B. T. Sublett, Ben SuLlett, Muck 
Fisher, Carroll Benson, Ben Hie:**, 
Robert Hicks, Henry West, Lou Pet
ty, Jack Miller, W. S. J. Brown. Buck 
l.each, A. D. Allen. Clyde Eager, 
Raymond Ferguson, S. I). Gamble, 
Earl Lassiter, and Miss Christine 
Collins.

The next meeting will be Oct 
on "How to Arrange Flowers.”

■After a brief business meeting, rc- | 
freshment- carrying out the Hal
lowe’en theme were .solved to the: 
following: Mexlanies Paul West,
Geo. T. .Mo»iie. Jarrett Pinckley, 
Charles Sylv«»ster, Davis HolMly, .Ninij 
Teaff, Dunning McConnell, one vis
itor, Mrs. Johnny Bi>en, and the 
hostesses.

ESJOYAllLK HAYRIUE 
Twenty-four members o f the In

termediate Sunday School clas.s of 
the Methodist church enjoyed a hay- 
ride on last Saturday night. After 
a ride to the Booth AVarren pasture, 
the group played several games.' 
roasted wieners and hot dogs and | 
all the trimmings were seived.

Present, besides the class mem
bers, were Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Hinds, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil Patterson and 
the teacher. Miss Betty Jane Tittle.

20

iU.EASER CLASS PARTY
The home of Mrs. W. C. Hinds was 

opened to members of the Gleaner 
Sunday School class of the Method
ist church Wednesday afternoon 
when Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. Ross 
Ferrier combined hostess duties in 
enteruining. Fall flowers graced the 
rooms and Mrs. W. U. Shannon 
brought the devotional.

A social hour was climaxed with a 
lovely Hallowe’en refreshment plate 
of pumpkin pie, cheese pumpkins 
and coffee, served to Mesdames Ken
neth Pee. C. B. Gardner, Herbert 
Patterson, D. H. Vaughn, Sallie 
Moore, W. U. Shannon. W. S. J. 
Brown, Lee Tipton, M. L. Douglas, 
John Shannon, F. M. Simpson, F. 
Y. Gaither, Lu Petty, O. R. Douglas, 
Dee Grimes, Hiss Mabel McRee and 
the hostesses.

r.V /O .V  RIPGE CLUB.
The next meeting of the Union 

Ridge Home Demonstration club will 
be with Mrs. Buford Buntin on Oct. 
21.

BLVEliOSSKT CLl'B.
The next meeting of the Blue

bonnet Home Demonstration club 
will be Oct. 18, at which time Mr». 
John Hughes has been invited to 
give her report on the state conven
tion and Mrs. Fraxe Demere will l»c 
hostess.

BAKE SALES.
The Union Ridge HD club will 

have a bake .sale Saturday in front 
of Max Mellinger's, starting at 1 p. 
m.

On Front street, beginning at 2 p. 
m., the Intermediate Sunday School 
class of the Methodist church will 
sponsor a bake sale.

For Saturday, Oct. 22, the ladie* 
of the Stith Methodist church are 
announcing a bake sale.

SEED WHE.AT
Certified Wichita 
i’erfifi* !̂ Wc-.ur 
'c!lif»cd romanche

Wichita from Certified Seed 
F'arly Tryumph 
I uite\ Combine Oats

Victorgrain f'omhine Oats 
Weevil Killer for vour Wheat and Milo

JPATTERSON GRAIN
“W'e Do .Appreciate Your Busine.ss”

LADIES Al 'XlLIARY OF 
F FW  MEETS

The Ladies .Auxiliary of th-« V. F. 
W. met in regular meeting Oct. 4, 
with Mrs. Vernon Mansfield presid
ing. Mrs. Mansfield read General Or- 
ders No. 2 from the state president. 
Mrs. Burter He'<ter, who was secre
tary pro-tem, read the minutes of the 
previous im*eting. Mrs. M aymon .Ad
cock was fleited delegate to the dis
trict mteting at Sweetwater.

Tb«- V»
the National Home for this month's 
Iw nor roll. Tl e auxiliary plans a so- 

I cial Tor moni'-ers and their farri’ues 
Tuesday mgh?, C)ct. Is.

The r.e.'it r> gular iwecing will bo 
I el«' on TucMi.iy night, Nov I.

h ¡DELIS MATKOSS < l.ASS
The Fidelis r.latrons Sunday School 

class of the First Baptist church 
met Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of .Mrs. O. B. I>*ach with Mesdan'es 
r . B. Ru.st and Tom Kerns as co
hostesses.

.Mrs. Nim Teaff led the opening 
prayer and an interesting devotional 
was giN’cn by Mrs. Dunning McGon- 
nell on “ The Parable of the Talent».’’

REID & REID
—Attorneys-at-Law—  

Phone 8180
132'i Pine St,,.-:- Abilene

ANDY SHOUSE
LIFE INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

30 DAY SPECIAL
on BUTANE and PROPANE TANKS

IF YOU are interested in installing Butane (las. 
come by. we appreciate your busineNs.

MINA WINTER BUTANE 
GAS COMPANY

MERKEL TEXAS
Located at

Lemens Bros. Station 
Phone 169

L DRUG CO.
Store Phone 105
Come in . . .  he/p us ceiebrat»

Night Phone 96W

A ' .-S- •

Take Advantage of this

REAL VALLE SALE
VK>. . . These are all “Heal \ alues” and will be rccotmized as such

— w hen you See Them I

Electric Blanket ,S;i9.95
$12.50Gas Heaters _

Arm.strong and (>old .Seal
Linoleum, sq. yd.
Mantex Rugs (9x12)
Mantex Rugs (9x15)
Vanity Tables, (all steel) $9.95
(All steel)
Kitchen Cabinets 
Lane Cedar Chest. ..
Chrome Dinnet vSoHe,
Coffee Tables, low as
4-Ptere— Solid Hardwood
Bed Room Suite 
Juvenile Table Lamp

4 o c
$5.95
$8.95

$12.95
$49.95
$69.95
$12.95

$16.3.80
$4.25

t I

Planters P'loor Lamp $22.-50
Pillows, each S1..50
Hi-Chairs . $9.75
Juvenile
Rockers $1.98, $2.40, $2.75 
Paper Window Shades, ea. 50c
4-Drawer
Chest, (open stock)___ $27.50
Englander—Inner Spring
Mattress .......   $29.50
4-pc. Bed Room Suite__ $69.50
.Mahogany Fininli
Gate-Leg Table ..........$27.50
Simmon«? Ace
Bed Springs........ . $29.50

A«k About Our New Plan for Giving .Away FREE Merchandise each month
At No Tost 'TO YOU!

STARBUCK FURNITURE CO.
MERKEL. TEXAS

"That Am erican Lopk'
Week'

I

Great Values!
Today, discover how you, too, 
can achieve “That American 
Look”—the ideal of beauty as 

featured in LOOK 
Magazine. Come in 
.. see our special 

American Look display, and 
receive. . .  ^

MY W IIG H f DIARY*
This valuable new booklet 
contains correct Weight Chart, 
Weight Diary, Measurements 
of the American Look, and 
new 7-Day Diet ...an easy but 
effective diet developed by 
LOOK Magazine. Ask for your 

' free.
'eareabo (eat nring special 

American Look valuea-’ fa-
products for 
wauty from me

moua [ 
tad iMuty : 
aM

ui health 
J/dCca-

$1.00 Size
BAKER’S BEST

HAIR TONIC

69c
5 Pounds

EPSOM SALTS
49c
35c Size

CARTER’S PILI.S26c
$2.00 Sizes. s. s.
TONIC
SI.29
$1.00 Size

VITALIS
HAIR TONIC

79c

$1.25 S iM
HADACOL

97c
70c Siie

SAL HEPATICA
49c
60c Size

MINIT RUB
4.3c

60c Size
Z O N I T E

$1.25 Size
ABSORBINE, JR.

98c
25c Size

PEPSODENT
ANTISEI»TIC

17c

69c Size
WOODBURY

All P u rp o s . CREAM

43c
55c Size

m e n n e n
SHAVE CREAM

39c
YODORA

h ä / . n  2 9 ^  L u rs» /«r«5 3 ^

J
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James H. Chaney
- I I -

— CHIROPRACTOR—

Merkel Texas

9 a. m. — 6:00 p. m. 

Closed Thursday Afternoon

FLOOR POLISHER
FOR RENT

Starbuck Furniture 
Company

H. H. Hobbs, cooperator in the • 
South Boyd Chapel conservation' 
grroup, has planted his second crop 
of hairy vetch and abruzsi rye. .Mr. 
Hobbs has planted al>out 38 acre.« of 
these crops in combination on his 
deep sandy land to prevent blowing, 
furnish winter and spring grazing, 
to increase organic matter content 
of soil, and possibly to harvest for 
seed. Mr. Hobbs had a similar acre
age of these crops last year on some 
deep blow sand. He got the crops in 
rather late in the fall but they came 
on and did a good job of controlling 
blowing. He harvested a fair seed 
crop of about 100 pounds of vetch 
and 100 pounds of rye seed per acre 
last year on 20 acres of rye and vetch. 
This year he put on 150 pc>unds uf 
superphosphate per acre under the 
legumes and planted them at the 
rate of 12 lbs. vetch and 12 ptounds 
of rye per acre. He has found that 
it takes a lot of ground cover to con
trol the blowing in the deep aatyle. 
He plans on grazing some c f  nis 
hegari to remove the heads and some 
of the forage and leave the balance 
of the stubble along with Colorado 
grass to control blowing. Vetch and 
rye will control the balance of his 
blow area.

Lige Gamble, cooperator with the 
Middle Clear Fork Soil Conservation 
district, has seeded about 10 aures 
to smooth brome grass. This was 
seeded with grain drill at the rate of 
10 pounds of seed per acre. This was 
seeded on sandy loam soils on the low 
aide of a field which is to be retired 
from cultivation.

Hollis .McCoy, cooperator in the 
South Trent group, has terraced one 
of his farms with about 4 4  miles 
of terraces. These were constructed 
on fairly flat land with no ouUide 
water and were given aiMHiS 
closorae<— —  - ■

The North Golan conserv’at ion 
grrup, held a regular fall meeting 
Tuesday night. Sept. 27, at the 
church building. About 35 were pre
sent. Technician.s from the Soil Con
sul vation Service, out of the .Merkel 
oTfice, discussed with the group con
servation practices to control blowing 
and to improve soil fertility. Great 
emphasis was placed on the growing 
of winter cover crops such a.s hairy 
vetch, winter peas and abruzzi rye 
to answer some of the blowing pto- 
blcms of the farmers in the group. 
Three soil conservation movies were 
shown.

Four Merkel Men Visit 
Purina Research Farm 
In Missouri

Johnny Cox, Clyde Eager, W. S. J. 
Brown and Booth Warren la.st week 
visited the Purina Research Farm, 
Gray Summit, Ho., near St. Louis, 
where they saw practical feeding 
and nunagement operation designed 
to help farmers produce more meat, 
milk and eggs.

On the farm of 738 acres, new 
rations and new methods of feeding 
were explained to those on the tour. 
Some of the accomplishments of* the 
Purina program of feeding, breeding, 
management and sanitation which 
were pointed out, were dairy heifers 
raised on dry feed that were ready 
for breeding at 12 to 16 months; 
BOWS from which an average of well 
over 17 fat hogs a year were farrow
ed, weaned and raised to market age, 
and broilers that grew to an average 
of 3 to 3 1-2 pounds at 11 weeks of 
age on 10 pounds of feed.

A banquet was held at the Ralston 
Purina Co.. St. Louis, in honor of 
the visitors. They were also taken 
for tours ot the Purina Chow Mill 
and Purina Research Laboratory.

CIlATlOw rfY p u b l i c a t i o n
THE «TArt o r  TEXAS

TO: Frank Corneil, Greeting:
You are comman<ied to appear and 

answer the plaintiff’s petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
.Morday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same being Mon
day the 14th day of November, A. D., 
1949, at or before 10 o’clock A. .M., 
Irefore the Honorable 104th District 
Court of Taylor County, at the Court 
House in Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 30th day of September. 1949.

The file number of said suit br ing 
.No. 6138-B.

The nantes of the parties in saui 
suit are: Almeda Corneil as Plain
tiff. and Frank Corneil as Defend.int.

The nature of said suit being ub- 
stantially a.s follows, to wit: Plain
tiff and defendant were duly and 
legally married on February 13, 
1929, and they lived together until 
November 7, 1947. There are no 
minor children under the age of 
fourteen years, and there is no com
munity property to be divided. Plain
tiff sues for divorce on grounds of 
cruel treatment

If this Citation ia not served with
in 90 days after the date of ita ia«u- 
ance, it shall be returned unaerved.

Issued this the SOth day of Sep
tember, A. D., 1949.

Given under my hand and aeal of 
said court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as this the SOth day of September, 
A. D., 1949.
(Seal) J. Neil Daniel, Clerk 
104th District Court,
Taylor County, Texas.

By Dorothy Smith, Deputy. 
Oct 7,14,21,28, 1949

Q I Z Z 3  
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POWER
FOR SALE

Q

TIKKl IS PUHTY OF POmR M WeST nXAS
and to assure plenty in the future, W est Texas 
Utilities Company is forging ahead in the third 

year o f a five>year $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  construction 
program . . .  a program designed to bring more 

industries, more jobs, more conveniences and 

com forts, more and better electric service to

the area we serve!

New ZERMAC Battery 
With New Plaatock Case
Priced from $9.95 op 
FOX REPAIR SHOP

Phon* M

> \ ^ l e x a s  U tilid e s  
Oom pto^

June is the only month which hai 
no presidential birthday, while March 
has five such birthdays and April 
four.

I

95%
of all hauling fobs 

Chevrolet
Advance-Design trucks

Buyer preferonce shows that in 95%  of all hauling fobs, 
there’s o Chevrolet Advance-Design truck that will serve 
you more scHsfactorily . . .  for more years . . .  at less 
cost. The wide range of the Chevrolet truck line— from 
smart ponel delivery models up through specially 
equipped heavy-duty carriers— means you get a truck 
specifically designed to carry the lood, all the way up 
to 16,000 lbs. gross vehicle weight. See us today— buy 
the Chevrolet truck that's |ust right for your fob.

:e-desi6n trucks

oouni-ABncuAnD i 
• ABVA

• uNn-j
PREFERRB) IT  «O K USiKS TNAN TNI NOT TWO «AUS <

Badger Chevrolet Company
Merkel, TexasPhone 123
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Opening Day of State 
Fair in Dallas Draws 
Overflow Crowd j

The most spectacular State Fair 
in Texas history ln'itan its Irt-iiay 
run in Dallas Saturday and, despite 
cloudy skies and some ram, enjoye«! 
its neatest opening week-end.

Openine day attendance totaled 
*09,85«, includinif 2000 press and 
radio representatives and an ovei flow 
crowd of more than 75,000 in the 
Cotton Bowl for the annual Texas- 
Oklahoma football trame.

On openinir Sunday n2.7'il 
people visited the Fair, sending tbe 
world’s larue-it expos tion merrily 
on its way ic. an anticipated all 
•time attendant ivci d t l>ettei 
than 2.0O0,0OtV

Biifirest draM inif , '  the Fair 
proveil ti' Ik- the “ M:,n ar I .\toin" 
show /nun OaK K’,1 Tenn. Spike 
Junes anu his hilarious '.M ; ;,al Dep
reciation Revue" and the famed Joie 
ChitwwKi auto daredevil dn\ir.-, 
with .Suicide Simon whi> blows him
self up with dynamite ilaily, ran the 
atomic exhibit a close second

The Midway, featurintr Sally Rand 
and her all-Rirl revue, and the fcr- 
eurn exhibits from Belgium, llreat 
Britain and the Philippine^ were next 
most popular with thousands of 
festive fairtfoers.

On Sunday, Oct. 1«, the Fair will 
honor the Texas .\iM t'o’ ieiio 
system, and the irrounds will he 
crowde«! with thousands of .\pifies. 
Texas Rural Letter Carriers will 
make awards to the mo?t outstandinp 
amonp their fellows, barber shop 
<)uartet.s will hold a «inpinp conven
tion and volunteer firemen will 'oin- 
pete in excitinp pump races.

.Australia’s coa-tline, includirp 
Tasmania, is 12.210 mile- lonp—214 
■iiles lonper than the seaboard of the 
L’ niled States.

Kijfhth (traders Fleet 
Officers; Oriranize 
Work for Year

The Fipht-2 room of Eighth giado, 
'•■ponsoiixl by Mrs. Ellen McReynolds, 
met last week to organiie their class 
for the coming year. They elected 
officers, chose a name, motto, .-oiig 
and flower. Their name is "The 
49’ers;’’ their .song, ‘‘ P ixie;’’ motto. 
‘‘ Ea.stward Ho!’’ (On to High 
School.) the class flower, "Red 
Roses."

tWficers are; Corky Cox, president: 
Delores Black, vice-president; Ses
sions Hammond, treasurer, and Peg
gy Bond, secretary.

There is an advisory committee to 
plan with the teacher on class acti
v it ie s , to work out assignments on 
lesson planning. This committee, 
which is an advisory group to .Mis. 
McUcynolds and student officers, to 
train for leadership, includes: Bobby 
Fowlei. Freildie Biabhin, Eugene 
Dye. Patsy Mftllins, Edith .Marie 
Cox and Delbert .Allreil.

There is a citixenship comniitUv. 
wi rking on iH-tler school rcom le- 
latiims and ways to improve our com
munity. For this work the following 
pupils plan; Wanda Bradley, Doio- 
th\ Fi'ster. Richard Chaney. BobV; 
Owen and Charlie Beaird.

This year the committee is plan
ing and working up some very in
teresting projects. The first activity 
was a study of ‘‘The Planet.«.’’ The 
mxt SIX weeks, they are working on ) 
an activity of "Our Community and 
Conservation." .At present their main 
work is on "Soil and S<nl ('onserva- 
tion." followetl by our local natural 
resource, “ Oil and Its Consei vatiem.’’

There are .’16 member- in this class. 
Corky Cox is working hard at mak
ing this class do ail it can to be the 
best class graduated from M. (i. S.

I^iral Notice

Friday, Ortobi'i' 11, 104!).

OAK STREET SERVICE STATION
TRI ETT PERRY

Courteons Service

PHONE
130 GOLF Pickup & 

D elivery

WASHING AND GREASING
Tires Batteries Accessories

YELLOW PINE L U M B E R
• ^aranteed dry ‘

• guaranteed grade

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
THE BTATE OF TEXAS

County of Taylor;
Notice is Hereby Given that by 

virtue of a certain Order of Sale is- 
sue<l out of the Honorable 104th Dis
trict Court of Taylor County, of the 
*2yth day ol* September. 1949, by J. 
Neil Daniel. District Clerk of said 
Court, for the sum of Nineteen hun
dred five dollars and 45 100 ($1,9^.5- 
46) Dollars and cost.- of suit, under 
a Judgment, in favor of John J. 
Toombs in a certain cau.se in said 
court. No. «039-B and Styled John J. 
Toombs vs. William C. Webb, placed 
in my hands for sei»vice, I, H. T. 
Fleming, as Sheriff of Taylcr C o u p - i 
ty, Texas, did. on the 5th day of 
October, 194'.'. levy cm certain Real 
Estate, -ituated in Taylor County, 
Texas. desci ilHd ii • follow.«, to-wit • 
l>it No. 15, Hliak B, of T, R. Hhedes 
Subdivision of l>>t No. 1. Blo~k lo. 
North Park .Addition to the City of 
Abilene, Taylor County, Texa«. 
and levied upon as the property of 
W illiam C. Wetib and that on the 
second Tuesday in NovemlaT, 1!«49, 
the -.xnie )>eing the sth day of said 
month at the Court House door, of 
Taylor County, in the City oT .Abi-| 
Icne, Texas. U-tween the hours ef 
10 a. m. anii 4 p. ni.. by virtue of 
raid levy and said Older of Sale,
I Will .-ell said above ile.-ci died Rei.l 
Estate at public vendue, for each, to 
the highest bidder, as the propeity 
of -aid William C. Webb.

.And in compliance with law, i give 
this notice by publication, in t!-i 
Engli-h language, once a week for 
three rrnseciitive weeks immediate
ly pr.-cedmg said day of sale, in the 
-Alerke! Mail, a newspaper published 
in Taylor County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
September, 1p49.

H. T. Fleming,
Sherift, Taylor County, Texas.

By R. H. Ross, Deputy. 
Oct. 14-21-2S, 1949.

In the last presidential elections, 
the numlier of eligible women voter* 
exceeded the numlier of men voters 
by 1..50n.(K*«.

Ulf r " ’'plrn
S H n v r

WOOD VALUES
New Crop PINTO Vegetable Shortening
BEANS, Ib.
Hunfs— TOMATO

10c C R I S C O , 3 lb. can . ...98c
CATSUP 15c Wolf Rrand
While Swan— No. 2*2
PUMPKIN

can
ISc TAMALES, No. 2 can . . . . . . 2 4 c

FLOUR 2.5 pound 
sack . . . . $1.49

I,iirí¡i Size

O X Y D O L  box
DeliKht

C O F F E E , 1 lb. jar
29c
39c

Our Value— No. 2 Caas
(It . BE.ANS, 2 for 2.',c
.Sun Spun— No. 2 Cans
('i)RN, 2 cans 25c
CARNATION
MILK, large can 13c

PRODUCE
RCT.AB.Vd.AS, 1 111. Sc
SPUDS, 10 pounds 49c
YELLOW SCIUASH, Ib. 12c
TOMATOES, Fresh, Ib. 17c

M A R K E T
.«iJCED B.ACON, Ib. .i2c
('HEESE, Longhorn, lb. 42c
OLFX), Colored, lb. 39c
SMOKED JOWLS, Ib. 29i*

0-K GROCERY &Mkt.
CH.ARLES SYLVESTER—Owners—MR.S. BERTIE O. BOEN 

PHONE 179 Merkel, Texas

E n t e b í d

guaranteed price

J. W.
BEN FP..ANKLIN STORE

Repre’sentinj; DIRT̂ CT MILL Shipments

Portable Welding Service
-Aceteylene and Arc

"Will (,o Anywhere— .\nylimel"
—24 Hour Service—

Pipe Welding; and Fabrication .My Specialty

ask for A. T, LEMENS at
Panhandle Service Station

MERKEL. TEXAS
Day Phone 169 Niî ht Phone 212

W A S H I N G  and G R E A S I N G
Radiators Cleaned

A l l  W o r k  G u a ra n t f fd

UNITED TIRES
That Carry an Unconditional Guarantee

BATTERIES Tl'BES Other Acceflaories 
Abo— I>lctity of CKX)D Used Tiren

COSDEN PRODUCTS
— Wholesale A Retail—

W « Handle Deiael Fuels

GRIP BARNETT SERVICE STATION
1504 N. 1st Phone 224

1. Dirve to any Fixd Dealei 4ts 
playing poster shown below

2. Cet ( free Car Safety Chiok,
frît SeiEty and Free Ertry
E':rr
3. In fj w "J s  or less on entry

iC trn t r t  »r an y  m a k a  at ear

(a) I only official entry 
blank otitaitied at any Ford 
Dealership displaying the 
poster shown below. Print 
name and addrevs clearly.
(h) Contest limite l to ronti- 
iiental U. and Alaska.
(c) Priies a.« stated on eniry 
blank, will be awarded on 'he 
baa- of riaccrity, originality 
and aptm̂ s.«. Judges’ 'lecisàim* 
are final. Duplieste priies in 
case of ties. Kntries must ü- 
submitted in the name of the 
registerosJ own^r or his dee 
nated representative.

bianli finish this statement ‘‘All cars 
and trucks should be safety checked 
periodically because "
4. Mai entry before midnight, 
October 21 lo Ford Car Safety Con 
test Headquarters Boi *722. Chicago 
77, Illinois

a t  tn ie k  m a y  a n ia r  c e e te s l)

one entry per car or truck may 
be consiuered. All entries
Itecome the property of For»! 
Motor Company. Contest sub- 
icct to Federal, State and 
Icxyl regulations and to con
tât rules on entry blank.
(rf) Winner«’ names will be 
posted at all Ford Dealers’ not 
later than ITecember 1, 1949. 
(•) Contest is open to all 
residents of United States, 
except employees of Ford 
.Motor Company, Ford Deal
ers, their advertising agencies

It’s ypur big chan«« to win 
on« of thofo 700 prizoi I

2S ^eiy/Ó Ñ 0s
"  rfco Fosàfoo Cor of tk* foor '*

4-door Cutfom V-9 Ford Sodon», oq uipped 
'1 with Radio, "M agic A ir" Hootar, Ovor- 

driva, and tkfhita Sidawall Tiros.

laaa$ Bailt H  Imit laa fsr

(Optional)

Gonarol Duty Modal F-5, V~t onginw, 
stoke body, ISCdnch whoelbaso FORD 
Trucks oquippod with Radio and "Magic 

Air" Hootar. Optional os priies to the lop S of Iho 2S cor win
ners who specify preferonce for o truck on Contest Entry Monk.

J2S */000 US.
S m M o s  B o n o s

to o  * foo  a s .
S a v /n s s  B o n o s  

200*50 US. SAt/iN6s B o n o s  

3S0Ì2S aSSAmss Bontucs
Drfr§ hi Héayi 6«f y m  Fr»« Sahty Chod, Got y o r  Entry BUmkI

Merkel Motor Co.
SIND IN TOUR INTRY CONTIST CLOSSS OCT. 31

V .  '

Ü
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I.«?t ji-ar the tfreat American lien 
laid the titafTKerint; total of 55 Ml- 
lion eKK-*«—enough to pave u ! < ail 
760 feet wide from New York to 
San Francisco.

Dr. William M.
Cambili
DENTIST

announces the removal of 
office to the

Meadow Ginic 
Bldg.

1325 Hickory
I'hone 5174 — Abilene

Colorful Fall Season 
Acclaimed Ideal 
For Traveling * • •

“ The mellow fall season, with its ‘ 
crlorful foliage and cooler, restful 
weather, ig practically perfect for 
all kinds of pleasure trips," said 
k rank Tibbetts, traffic manairer' 
of S<»uthwestern Greyhound lines.
.Ml. Tibbetts also pointed out that

We do
Sewing Machine
REPAIR WORK

. . . have a few re-conditioned 
machines for sale at reduced 
prices! New Electric Motor- 
installed on any machine.

We Buy—Sell or Trade 
Furniture

( O.MK TO SEE US

Darsey Furniture 
Store

922 N. 2nd Street

more and more people are liecotnintf i 
aware of the wide variety of trips 
that arc especially enjoyable in the 
fall months.

“ People have done so much of their 
travelinK for so lonu in the summer 
month.s that they have completely 
missed the many distinct advantages 
of travel during; the colorful lull 
season," Mr. Tihbett.s said. He add
ed that when people were onru made 
aware ol the inei eased pleasure of i 
.such thinjfs as cooler weather forj 
truvelint;. a much wider choice of 
hotel and resort accommodations, 
plus the more colorful scenic Ireauty 
in the fall, they would discover the 
autumn month.s to be a particularly 
entifinjr travel season.

Mil. Tibbetts also emphasized that 
people have not yet realizi‘d the many 
varied places to tfo and excitinir 
thinufs to do in the fall — like seeing 
p. liiji football (tame, KoinK back home 
to visit the old folks, iruint; on .a 
hunting or fishint; trip, taking the 
family to a Fair, havinf? a jray time 
in the big city — or even taking a 
second honeymoon trip.

In the interior of Alaska, temiier- 
atures range from 110 alxive in sum
mer to 00 lielow in winter.

Complete
WASHING and GREASING 

a Specialty!
Interior Vacuum Cleaned— Exterior Beautifully Done

D U N L A P  T I R E S
BATTERIE.S AND OTHER ACCESSORIES

- —o<lo-----

—PANHANDLE PRODUCT.S—
(Wholesale and Relail)

LEMENS BROS. PANHANDLE 
SERVICE STATION

Phone 169 On Highway 80
Eaat Part of Merkel

Natural Gas Displays 
Two Modern Kitchens 
At State Fair

All-gas kitchens accent ng color 
ard pixviding maximum comfort, 
convenitnee and efficiency featuie» 
lor housewives pursuing culinary 
duties will be among the highliKht.* 
at the Natural Gas building during 
the State Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct. 
«-2.1. They will include the “ Pink ol 
Perfection Kitchen" for small homes 
by interior decorators ol' the Ladies 
Home Journal and the “ Holiday Kit
chen" by American Gas Associa^i»n 
interior decorator». The latter it par
ticularly adaptable to large homes.

Both kitchens will lie complete in 
every detail, from the gas range and 
refrigerator to new floor covering- 
and ventilated drawers for vegeta
bles, sliding shelves for utensils ard 
other features that provide “ ntw 
freedom" to homemakers.

The “ Pink of Perfection Kitchen" 
was designed for a one story hou-e 
w*ith a combination living-dining 
room. The eating area is roomy 
enough to be complete for an extia 
couple, and .set o ff from the work 
centers by the use of washable but 
dranlatic flowered wall covoring. 
There is just an echo of paper in 
the work side of the kitchen to ke*p 
the room a harmonious unit.

The working area is U-shaped, 
with a coiner sink .set under a big 
picture window overlooking garden 
terrace. The gas range is at the !tft 
of the sink, and the gas refrigerator 
is at the right, with the «kn̂ r opening 
toward the spacious work counter for 
easy unloading.

Cabinets in the working area are 
rosy pink and the serving-unit cabin
ets are sea-foam green. The pink 
cabinets have green plastic counter 
tops; and the green cabinets are 
topped with rosy pink. The glass 
doors of the wall cabinets open on 
a pink lining, like the inside of a 
shell.

U. S. Population Set 
At 149,000,000

Wa.shington, Oct. 13.—The Census 
Bureau estimated Friday that the 
Uniterl States population was 149, 
452,202 on Aug. 1.

This was an increase of 237.000 
ctver July 1 estimate. .At that rate 
of increase, the population will 
pass the 150 million mark before 
Jan. 1.

The greatest damage from rats is 
ncA what they eat but what they 
waste or cause to be wasted.

c

Trade in your old stove on this new Universal 
Sheffield with smartly moulded lines from 
mantle to recessed ebony base. Of course, it’s 
automatic and built to "CP” standards.

auTOMaric F iaruan
Top bernort. oxron onb broilof liglif 
withoMt match«i —- Automotic Ovon 
Hoof Control 350 lo 550 bogroos.

Get everything vou’Ii ever need in a cook
ing appliance. Save money. Come in to Lone 
Star Gas Company and trade now...on the 
easiest terms in 10 years.

M O O IR N  C O N V IN I IN C i S  

Twin monti« iompt Chin '« Mlnvt« 

M indo f— 17>inch ov«n>— Two lofvico 

drawoM —  "Sop«r-Thorm  mbuletod 

o«on— &mok«l«i broilof.

( A S T  ro K n b  c u a n

On«-p»o<o pofcolofn top— SoomtoM

otron— ^ lo to « iik «  bvrfiop b o w l« -»  

Clirom« ond PorcoloiA bro iN r pmn.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

Is tii« time to DRESS UP YOUR CAR
lo deriag ear special

SMOOTN-eimeea neisvnML

A p l a s t i c
M*ra p « f  1» MS th* ¡■tie« «4 ynt  mm 
tkas ymmr t t i t l  Drat« i* mp with a mt mt
bM«tif«l Scotch gUid, gUtttc 
Wié» «trip mf msm-eraek, ■as-chip, mam- 
patl UttharMt« «ertat cha lap «4 aach 
bach tad acraat tha fraat af aach caahiaa. 
Hiddta, daablt-ttitchtd piattic waJdad

j j iH in
^''uaos S9.50

Lore Weiring Ptastk Coited Fibre Covers
Made from  strong, durable, coated 
fibers and trimmed in tough vinyl 
leatherette. Fiber panels double-stitched to 
harm onizing durable skirting. In universal 
m odel with elastic panels or glove-fitting 
custom  tailored models. Choice o f  maroon, 
blue or green colors.

Sedans $17.95

Your car— like 
you r home— is your 
"p a la c e " . Sm arten  it up  
with a set o f  handsome cove rs

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
MERKEL. TEX.AS

y

Skoi
O o C o î  Tb o tf Sa£e^

Flour K. B.“ Print Bag 
25 Ib. sa ck .. .  .■. ^1.49

Peaches or Apricot 
PRESERVES, Ib. glass 2 5 ®

CORN, Kounty Kwt, 2 cans 
B. E. PEAkL No. 2 cano. 2 for 
SPCDS, SmalU 2 No. 2 Cans -  
GREEN BEANS 2 No. 2 can-l

MILK Pet or Carnation 
Tall C a n . . . . . . . .

i

TH)E, b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 PINTO BEANS, tali can 10c
VEL, b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c 11 TOM ATO JUICE, No.2 -1 0 c

Shorteulng sT ™  59c
(iebharC

CHILI, tall can . . . . . . . 45c
(iebharC

CHILI with BEANS, tall 35c

(iebhart'

TAMALES, tall c a n  23c
VIENNAS, can_ _ _ _ 10c

Durkees
OLEG

Plain,
pound

Colored Q " 7 a  
pound . . . w  ■ V

PRODUCE
SPUDS, 10 pounds. . . 49c
NO. 1 I>oia

Rutabagas

TUR.NIPS, lb. 6c
TOMATOLS. lb. . . . . . . . . . 15c
Yellow

ONIONS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6c
Fresh Crisp

MARKET
PORK ROAST, Ib .. . . . 49c
Cured

HAM, 1/2 or Whole, lb. 51c
Frt-.sh

WEINERS, I b . . . . . . . . 35c
.Morrell’s

SALT PORK, lb .. . . . . . 39c
Frc-h

CELERY, sta lk . . . . . . . . 19c BOLOGNA, pound. . . . 29c

CAMPBELL’S GROCERY 
S  MKT.

Phone 173 We Deliver on Mon. A Fri. Merkel, Texas
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CITATIO.S’ BY PUBLICATION i
THr "TATF >r I

TO: A. r . Kemmpriinit —tircMitinK; I
You are c»romaiid€>d to api>ear nn«l | 

anxwer the plaintiff’s petition at or | 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first j 
Monday after the expiiation of |
day* from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same bein :̂ Mon
day the 31st day of October, A.
Ib41<, at or before 10 o ’cUk-W A. M . 
before the Honorable 104th District 
Court of Taylor County, at the Court 
House in Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition w.ss filed 
or. the 13th day of September, UMO.

The file number of s.sid suit beiiiK 
No. 61‘26-B. !

The names of the partie.-, in said 
suit are: Mrs. Ewm L. Crawloru. a 
Widow, as Plaintiff, and .A. C. Kern-; 
Kcrling as Defendant. |

The nature of said suit being sub- , 
stantially as follows, to wit: Plain-1 
tiff represents to the court that on o r ' 
about the first day of October, IH45I 
abe was lawfully seized and possessed 
•f the followinir lands and premi-^es. 
situated in Abilene, Taylor County. 
Texas, to-wit:

Part of Lot No. 1, Block “ A" Jalo- 
aick’s ftrst addition to the City o f ' 
Abilene. Taylor County, Texas, on | 
which a brick building 25x70 feet u 
located and hairing a street nuinbrr 
of 1048 Butternut Street in said City : 
of Abilene. Taylor County, Texas:

That on the day and year last afore- 
Mid defendant unlawfully entered up
on said premises and ejected plaintiff 
therefrom, and unlawfully withholds 
from her the possession thereof, to 
her damage in the sum of eight hun
dred and no 100 dollars (Is.OO.OOl.

Thar the rea.'onabir annual r.*ntal 
value of <aid lard and premise» m 
nx hundred dollars ({OOO.OO).

For second count herein, plaintiff 
alleges that on October 1, 1945, she 
and the defendant entered into a lease 
sontract for the defendant to occupy 
as a tailor shop said building, lo.sted 
<m Lot 1, Block “ A” . Jalonie’s's fime 
addition to the City of Abilene. Tay
lor County, Texas, l>ein'» ‘J.öx.i; i.s-tj 
and having a hou.«e nur ;l»er f 1 >48 I 
Butternut Street f  ii a t-rr' o* five I 
years and ending Septemlicr 3i>, i.»50, 
under which the defendant was to 
pay the plaintiff three thousand dol
lars ($3000.00) therefore in monthly! 
rentals of fifty dollars (S.IO.OO) -’ach j 
month in advance and pa. .ib!e on the i 
first day of each month Ihcrcaft« .■ .it ' 
said rate; and that for the m< nth of 
June, July, August, and September,
It* 19. ibr def«TT<taTrt ha.s raHed to nay 
tb, rents ret cut therein, and has de
faulted in raid co .ract: and Uiat 
there are two bundre<l dollars ($200.- 
0< .n renti pa.̂ t due ard six hun,lred 
dotlars (*>*>00.00) additional due un
de the terms of said contract, m.ik- 
in * a total of eight hundred dollar<
($ .00.00) due by defemiant to plain
tiff ; and that a Copy of .«aid contract 
is filed herein, marked Exhibit “ .A*‘ , 
and referred to for all purposes here
in; and that the same among other 
thing« provides “ in case of default in 
any of the above covenants, the le.<sor 
(plaintiff) may enforce the perform
ance thereof in any mode provide.! | 
by law and may declare this lease 
forfeited”  (Section 6 ), an 1 is now in . 
arrears four months’ rent at fifty i 
dollars ($50.00) a month, total two | 
hundred dollars (*2<M).00), for which, 
plaintiff has h v o  damage-! by the 
defe.odant.

That raid lea«e contraet Exhibit 
"A ” , provide;« among other thinp.S| 
(Section 6 ) the le«sor (plainliffi ' 
shall have a lien as .security lor thej 
rents aforesaid upon all the goo!.«., 
war's, chattels, emplements, fixt-irc«,! 
furniture, tools, and other per.«onal 
property which are or may be on the 
demised; an.i plaintiff alleges . h.it' 
there are now on hand in -aid bnii i- 
ing, the propiTty of .said defendant, 
certain g od«, ware.«, merchandi»?, fix 
tures, furniture, and tools, namely 
clothc.s rack.s, hampers, ca.ses, display 
racks, counters, desks, chairs, ad Lng- 
machine. typewriter, .-»ewing machine, 
irons, container?, snow ca«es, suits, 
trousers, coats, overcoats, and mis
cellaneous equipment, and all of a 
value of six hundred doll.ua 
(fdOO.OO), the description of which 
is impossible for plaintiff to get 
because the defendant has locked up 
Mid building and he only ha.« the 
keys thereto; and that the plaintiff 
does not have access to same; and 
besides the plaintiff’s mortgasre, said 
Exhibit “ A ” , having been duly filed 
o f records with the County Clerk of 
Taylor County, Texas, and the mort
gage records not only as a mortgage 
Men y inet all o f  the goods, wäret, 
e»c.. but likewiee and further has 
her landlord’s lien against ail of the 
goods, wares, c h a t ty , emplements, 
flxtarea, furniture, and tools of *he 
defendant in .said building which 
aKirtgsgp .tnd landlord's Ben plain
tiff Ir r* a r l now asks foreclemir»?.

That ■'•>d proiisrty is withhelded 
frtas Wilt rl*i> -''ff defendant,
and that ti— de ndant has locked the 
bu ’din secjrel: and he only as far 
as plaintiff knuws bolds the keys to 
laaia; and plaintiff now here ra- 
queeta that s.'id lease contract be 
dadarad la do/aalt, caacelled and 
^  no farther effect as against plaia- 
tiff, and plaintiff ha granted an

order of restitution for her land.s 
and premises. judgment for her 
landlord’s claim of two hundred dol
lars ($2iK).i)0 ), foreclosure of her 
iiiortguge, moitgage liens, and land
lord'.« liens, and an order of sale of 
«aid prof<eity herein described with 
all other pro|>erly belonging to the 
iK-fendur.t located on said premises, 
the proceeds of the sale to be applied 
first to the cost and then to the lay- 
¡nent of deft, owing to plaintiff 
for said rents of two hundred dollars 
($200.00) ; and that said Exhibit 
“ .K” , having bean filed of record in 
the office of the County Clerk of 
Taylor County, Texas, the same 
creat‘*s a cloud on the title of the

plaintiff’s land, and that »aid cloud 
be removed, and the plaintiff be put 
in (Kissession of said premises.

WHEKEFORK, Plaintiff prays 
judgment Af the Court that the de- 
fendunt t>e citixi to appear and an
swer this petition as provided by law, 
that the plaintiff have judgment for 
title and possession of .said above 
descril>ed land and preini.ses; and 
that a writ of re.stitiition issue, and 
judgment for her rents, damages, fore
closure of her mortgage and land
lord’s lien against the properties 
found belonging to the defendant in 
and upon said premises, for tie esn- 
cellation of her rent contract with 
the defendant, for order of sale, for 
cost.« of suit, and for such other and 
further relief, special and general, in 
law and in equity that she may be 
justly entitled to premises consider
ed.

If this Citation is not .«erved « ’ ¡th
in 90 days after the date of its issu 
ance, it shall be returned unserved.

Isrueil this the 15th day of Sep
tember, A D., 1949.

liiven und.'r my hand and sea! of 
said Court, at office in .Abilene, Tex
as. this the 15th day of September, 
A. D.. 1949.
(Seal) J. Neil Daniel, Clerk,
Dist. Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Urace Jenkins, Deputy.

Sept. 23, 30; Oct. 7, 14

CITATION BY PUBLICd^TION
THE STATE OT TEXAS

TO: Otho Smith, GREETING:
You are commanded to appasr and 

answer the plaintiff’s petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same l>eing Mon
day the 7th day of November, A. D., 
1949, at or before 10 o'clock A. M., 
before the Honorable 104th District 
Court of Taylor County, at the Court 
House in Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed

on the 24th day of September, 1919.
The flic number of said suit being 

No. (il35-B.
The names of the parties in said 'l'ay'’>r County, Texa.«. 

suit are: Opal Smith us Plaintiff, By Dorcthy Smith, Deputy.

Ü., 1919.
(Seal) .1. Neil Daniel, ('lerk,
104th District Court,

and Otho Smith a.s Defendant.
The nature of said suit being sub

stantially as follows, to wit: Plain
tiff and defendant were married on 
May 10, 1944 and they lived together 
until on or about February 13, 1947. 
There were two children born of said 
marriage, Otho Smith, Jr., and Jer
ry Wayne Smith; and there was no 
property accumulated. Plaintiff sues 
for divorce on ground.« ol cruel treat
ment.

If thii Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the date of its issu
ance, it shall be returned unserved.

Is-sued this the 24th day of Sep> 
tember, A. D., 1949.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as, this the 24th day of September,

Sept. ;i0—Oct. 7-14-21, 194».

The name Arizona has been includ
ed in the titles of 56 difl’erent mo
tion pictures.

For Complete . . .
AADIO and 

REFRIGERATOR 
Repair Service 

Phone 193
DUDLEY RADIO 

and
Electrical Service

s f l v e
monev

Trade-in your old stove Now 

on 0 new Automatic Gas Range

rl î>

NOW  at most Gas Appliance Dealer Stores!

I f  you fire usiufi out-of-date or substitute 
rooking methods . . . T R A D E  NOW,  
Bu V ou the easiest terms in 10 yea rs!

Only irith GAS, , ,
Absolute Heat Control from a tiny keep- 
warm flame to a giant flame—-no limit to 
variety of cooking speeds. Slov.'-cuokirg del
icate iauces or speedy water boiling for 
coffee, gav provides th" right heat

Only uith GAS, , ,•
Circulated Fresh Air Baking and Poasting 

“f" —Gas oven cook', with live, circulating heat 
No shifting pars from one rack to ant (her 
Tor uniform baking an'l even browning. Gas, 
alone, provides accurate automatic control 
of heat from 250 to 500 degrees.

Only ivith (wAS,,,*
SmokeleBM Broiling —  Broiler pan drains 
liquid away from heat Live flame above 
meat instantly consumes greasy vapors pro
duced in broiling. It takes this combination 
to give smokeless broiling. Gas, alone, haa 
got it!

N AT IO NW IDE SALE
for the next eight weeks

Vtalch for Old Slovp Knuiid«l'p iiew!» in̂  
National Magazine«, ihii« N>wspa|»er, 

Cirriilare delivered to your home.
It*f« a tcipiaiitic saleri event!

'Ml IMI'" nil '

>•

Tbei e’s ft o Swbstitwt« for Cooking

c.:id is Hio *pUtmc

for Broiling  ̂Roafting, Baking, 
Frying, BoiUng

St# Nêw AvtoMotic Cos Roiges m  disploy now 

ot yoor Cos Roigo Dooltrs, Looe Stor 60s 
ONd mommoth oxhibit In Notond 6os BwIdÎNg 
at 1949 Stole Fair of Texos^Dollos -
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RATCa POl WORD.

2 cenU, first or single inse.tion. 
m  cents, each subsequent insertion. 

(Minimum charge, 36 cents.)

I
KORSALE

TOYS, TOYS. TOYS—All kinds of 
toys; see the talking doll, she 
says, “ I want my Mommy.” West’s 
Auto Supply store.

FOR SALE— Whitner motor bike; 
also good pair skates and bow and 
arrow set. H. C. Reid, 201 El Paso. 
Phone 163W.

SPECIAL battery prices, heavy duty 
group 1 and 2 — 110 amp., $9.96 
exchange. Palmer Motor Co.

CHRISTMAS CARDS for everyone. 
West’s Auto Supply sU>re.

PLENTY of cottonseed meal and 
cake. Farmers Coop Society Gin.

NORGE refrigerator, 3-foot, good 
working order, $60.00. Merkel Drug 
Company. 20-ltc

FOR SALE—One 6-ft. Frigidaire, 
good ^condition, $139.95. Merkel 
Drug Co. 19-tfc

SPECIAL PRICES on G. E. and 
Phiiro refrigerators, also gas 
and electric ranges. No down 
payment. 24 months to pay. Palmer 
Tire and Appliance Co. 17-2tc

TaRtUtM 
Miury

t P &
kÈÈÈÈ̂ M CAAanC*gAJai AAC* ••••-•utM  M Mr '

MERKEL DRUG COMPANY 
e » — "  . ■<is

Q u e e r  Prr\ S ■ l y e r w a r e

TEASPOON
EX T RA

COST!
MAa roifCABO ssoM ukca
25 IbH. $1.79

(iRO. & .MKT. 
Phone 173

CROSLEY REFRIGERATORS, nny 
size; up to 24 months to pay; we 
take trade-ins.

BADGER CHEVROLET CO. 
“ We knou> Chevrolet— You know wr.”

BIG REDUCTION—On all combin- 
ation battery and electric radios, at 

Palmer Tire & Appliance. 17-2tc

FOR SALE— Model A Ford, Irl 
Walker Service Station.

FOR SALE— 19.36 Chevrolet 2-door, 
Terms. Ben Sublett. 1201 So. 10th.

G u a r a n t e e d
USED CARS

1948 Chevrolet Convertible, only 2300 
Miles. Loaded with Extras. Local 
Owner.

1948 4-I)oor Mercury. Loaded. Perfect 
■ Car. Local Owner.

1946 Oldsmile Sedanette Hydramatic. 
Loaded with Extras. A Real Buy.

1949 International Pickup. “New” We 
can sell it to you at Dealers Cost.

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Phone 115 Merkel

WHO IS AT FAULT?
OF COURSE, since you are s careful driver, in case 
o f an accident the “other fellow" ia at fault. We feel 
that way, too, but if the jury diaagrees it may coat 
you plenty. Make sure your automobile insurance ia 
complete. If it is not, better call . . .

W. 0. BONEY & SON
Ck>nsult Your Iiuunuic« Ageat m  
You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

Office, 21 -r  PHONE -:- Res. 181 or 184W

For MONUMENTS, Me J. T. <Tom> 
Coats. Phone 131. P, O. Box 814,  ̂
Merkel. Texas.

CROSLEY Home Radios Gas and 
Electric Ranges and Home Freez- j 
ers; small down payment, up to 24 i 
months to pay.

BADGER CHEVROLET CO. I 
“ We know Chevrolet— You know us.*')

WATCH R E PA IR IN G - One day to 
one week service; all work guaran
teed; reasonable price- Wilson 
Jewelry. Phone 115.

ALL TYPES of eldki; repaired.' 
Wilson Jewel.y. .

,5-ROOM HOUSE and nitu»11 rent 
house on 75'xl40’ ; own water sys
tem; only $2,600.

4-KOO.M HOUSE near school, $1.3.60.
3 I.OTS ON Locust street, be.st part 

o town, $500.00 each.
NICE 4-ROO.VÍS G. I. home, $1.2.6« 

will handle, lialanoe $43.'2.6 pet 
mouth.

4-ROOMS -\NI) BATH, near school, 
2-car garage, own water system, 
rock cellar, this is a dandy liUle 
place, $4,260.

The above lietinff» are real bargaine;
It will pay you to imveetigafe.

DOWDY ft TOOMBS

FOR SALE— 1936 Chevrolet Coupe, 
clean, terms, see Irl Walker Serv
ice Station.

GET your fresh raw milk at Car- 
son’s grocery, from teal$d cows, 
brought by 0. D. Bland.

NOW IN STOCK—Silverware chesU 
1847 Rogers Bros. “ Anniversary" 
chest, $6.75;; Community "Vogue" 
chest, $10.00; all patterns Commu
nity and 1847 Roger Bros. Silver- 
plate now open stock, including 
cold meat fork, gravy ladle and 
berry spoon. W’ ilson Jewelry. Phone 
115. 24-tfc

Nice, almost new house, 4 rooms, 
hath, garage, south side; financed 
and ready to go.

ir;0-acre farm, all cultivation; well 
located; $75.00 per acre.

NICE FOUR bedroom home, south 
side, priced to sell.

NICE FOUR room and bath, north 
side.

Iwt me ehnw you any of three.
ALSO small farm and three stock 

farms to show you.
... time emt¡4 be here uowJ

ANDY SHOUSE, Agent.

RYE and SEED OATS for sale. J. 
E. Touchstone, 12 mi. north of 
Merkel.

SEE US for your seed wheat and | 
oats, Wichita, Westar, ComanaM, 
Early Blackhull, Early Tryumpn, 
Fultex, Victorgrain, Nortex. Pat
terson Grain.

FOR SALE—One pair shop made 
boots between size 9 and 10; brown 
and tan, reasonable price. Charles 
Harwell.

■
FOR SALE— FI flat alto saxophone, 

Buescher make. Aristocrat model, 
brass-gold lacquer finish; prac
tically new; terms if desired. Mrs. 
.N'olan Palmer, 209 Oak street.

F'OR SALE— Westar seed wheat. 
(100 bu.), recleaned, good germi
nation, $3.00 per bushel. C. M. 
Brown, A. B. Cranston farm. Com
pere.

FOR SALE—John Deere 8-disk one
way, two rubber tires; good shape. 
Austin Petty, Route 3, MerKel, 
Texas.

J. L. (Buster) HESTER, agent for { 
Abilene Reporter-News and Dallas j 
Morning News; office with Simp-' 
son’s Real Estate.

GET MY PRICES on brake servic« 
Phone 66, Fox Repair Shop.

Two-thirds of the persons killed in 
city motor vehicle accidenta and about 
one-sixth of those killed in rural traf
fic accidents are pedestrians.

FOR SALE— Good team of horaea. 
J. C. Rodgers, IH mi. west of Mt. 
Pleasant

KOfi ftlsNY
FOR RENT—UnfuKntshed 4eroom 

modern apartment. Joe Garland.

TWO LARGE south unfurnished 
rooms. Mrs. Ethel Dean, Trent.

W AN l^D
CASH PAID for dead or crippled 

stock; for immediate service, Pho. 
4001 Collect, Abilene, Texas. Cen
tral Hide and Rendering Company.

WANTED— 100,000 rats to kill with 
RAY’S RAT KILLER. 76c bottle 
for 60c at Merkel Drug. Satisfac
tion or double refund. 4-8tp

M18CBLLANi:0*^8
FOR FRIENDLY and courteou!= 

service, bring your laundry to the 
South Side laundry, guaranteed 

. work. Phone 66.

WATER WELL Lmil-LING — f t  
have 2 machines; all work gum- 
anteed. B. T. Sublett Box 206

FLOWERS— At Doyle’s Floral shop, 
now located in our home at 212 
Yucca street. “ Orders never too 
small to be appreciated—nor too 
large to be filled.” Phone 94 We 
Deliver.

SEE Lendcn A. Coats tor water well 
drilling. Phone 281W.

WATER WELL DRILLING and 
clean outs. Higgins and Barnett 
Phone 224. Night 182.

. . .  Time for 
e IXTRA COMFORT 
e EXTU SUNK REAIHY 
e EXTRA CONVENIOKE

by GREYHOUND
Autumn-painted scenery . . .  
mild, crisp weather. . .  un
crowded hotels and resorts 
— ell combine to make Fell 
the ideal Take-e-Trip Time. 
And iPk BO easy, ao conven
ient, ao low in coat by com
fortable Greyhound Super- 
Coach.

IXTU SAVM0S,f00l
New York. N. Y............ $28.58
Chicago. I l l .....................$20.85
S t Louie, M o .______ $15.90
Dallas, T e x a s ................. $4.00
El Paso, Texas _______ $8.30
Los Angeles, C a lif ._$23.90

One Way—Pint V. S. Tax 
Rig Exthm Savrnge on Rd. Tripe.

PERRIER’S SERVICE 
STATION 

1046 N. 1st St,
Phooc 210

E9t; R  F  Y  H  O  U  !\

Stiti Flir of Tixm

E IT E m im E IT
TU UeeSST arv«y 

•I TOf SHOWS Gv«’ 
offerad in lU  SohOKwgM.

Tubs., Wed., Hairs.

Ititi Flir of Tnu
DALLAt

We Buy . . .

POULTRY, EGGS 
and CREAM.

Have Drê Mvi Chlckenu 
at all times!

—Come In and See Us—

M E R K E L  P R O D U C E
Phone 106 -:- C. D. CAMP, Manairer

R a r s o n o l  i a f o y M a n f  e e # 

CANDIES !

W c,have just opened 
a new candy Ocpeitment 
leeruriag Kotbrjm King 
Cendiee, made by the 
■naken of Kiyt's femtous 
chocolates. I^ ere  are 
aseoy varieties from 
wkich to choose your 
fevoriies .- .cach  is e 
coalecitoa ol supcrioc 
mality, made h o«  the 
hacst ingredients. Padc- 
sged ie ooavenieM-sim 
boxes, St popular prices. 
Visit our new candy 
department...we are 
sat* yoa'U cajoy lietieym 
Kmg Cemdiet.

An Aseeetwenr Fer fvery Ceedy Taae

•e giw.fsi,» .r  cIm

CMy79c

CIOCOIATES 
rot sim ioai ooctMS

CITY DRUG COMPANY

Specials for Friday & Saturday
OCTOBER 14 -15

W'ash. Extra Fancy— DELICIOUS

APPLES, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
Pa.<tchal CRISP

CELERY, pound. . . . . 10c
Colorado White or Yellow C

Firm GREEN

CABBAGE, pound_ _ _ _ -5c
East Texan -

YAMS, pound .. . . . . . . 9c
•NIONS, pound. . . . . . . . . Jc

BLEACH -  1 6 c
Hunt’s Bartlett Halves

Pears, N o.2V2can. . . 29c
Clover I.«af—Shredded— Fancy

Tuna-Fish, can . . . . . . . . 29c
Hunt’s Fancy—TOMATO

Catsup, 14 oz. bottle . . . .  15c
Uncle Williams Pepper

Hominy, 15 oz can, 2 for 19c
W’ashinR Powder

OxvdoL Ige. box .................26c
Kuner Vint Ripened F.\NCY |

Tomatoes, No. 303 can 15c
Colorado CRC

Pinto ^ a n s , lb.................... 10c

Pride of Ozark— SWEET

Potatoes, No. can ...22c
Red & White

MarshmaUows, 10 oz. ...19c
R&W— No. 8 Sv.— FANCY

Peas, No. 1 tall can . . . . 14c
Austex— 15 Ounce Can

Vegetable & Stew 31c
1 Campbell's

Tomato Soup, 10 oz. can 10c
Skinner*»

Raisin Bran, Ige. box... 15c

CRUSTENE  ̂ 6 3  c
MEAT MARKET

Armour Star FRESH

PORK CHOPS, Ib. . . . .  53c
Baby Beef

STEW MEAT, lb .______ 29c
ARMOUR STAR SLICED B

DEPARTMENT - -
Swift’a Oriole Skinlcas

FRANK^ p om d .............._39c
Swift’a Brookfield

LINK SAUSAGE, lb . . .  ...57c 
ACON, pound____________ 6 5 *

T H E  R E D  &  W H I T E  ^

WEST COMPANY 
Merkel

Mrs. John C. Thompeon 
Noodle

,̂ .-¿.s

ee  .i
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Society
TWILIUHT CERKMOSV I'SITKS 

JOY l .ASSFOkD ASD ALHEHT 
i iWSEY BEAIKO

Tht many friends of the contrait- 
ing parties will be interested to read 
of the marriuffe on Oct. 4 ot* Misa Joy 
Lanstord to Albert Sidney Beaird. 
The ceremony was lead in the heme 
®f Mr. and .Mirs. K. R. Harp«i rf 
Abilene. Mr. Harper 1» minister «>f 
th« Highland fhurch of ('hrist and 
Ik officiate«! at the r.upliiil', read
ing an impre-si'e «i<u le iinif serv
ice at T;30 in l.ie ivm.rtr Vtteiid- 
ants at the we<ldina Vi>' I-*-
ri's. IVriA • f Me> .Melvin
•AltinKl'e 1 ' I >•

The bride is the only u«u»rhtc. of 
Mr. and Mrs. C'az Lan-ford. .>he 
WH' a brilliant student in Meikel 
Hiifh schtwl. beini: vale«liftorian of 
the I'.Ull irraduatintc class when »he 
also won di.strict and reirional hon
ors in sjseei'h and typing. Ihirsuir.n 
a hu>ine»s administration course she 
became as»«x-iated with Kranklm's 
dress shop in .Abilene and for a time 
was assistant manakter of that store 
in Bik Sprina. i>h«- w 11 contim;- in 
the capacity of h<jokkec|>ei at Fr.tnk- 
lin g in .Abilene at present.

She was \er> lovely in a iiiu k ■ 
blue satin dress with 'houldei oor- 
saire of orcnuls. For »omethiiur old 
and Nirrowed she wore a diam 'n'l 
dinner Tint: iielomrinir ti her motn<-i.

Th« irnsim the youngest 'or. ■ f 
Mrs J. Nf Beuird. He al.sii atten .ed 
Merkel schiX'ls and w;,> three \>.urs 
overseas in the Fu op«an thea’.ir. 
H< ha- be«-n employed the past three 
years by the Taylor Klectnc Cooi»er- 
ative, Inc., an«l is completintr a Ui\,ely 
new home for hi- bride in Staithland 
aildition on Locust strtel when they 
will be at home to their friends 
feu ua\s.

it’ssories and an orchid corsage.
Herman DePrang of .Abilene serv- 

e«l as l>est man.
The bride graduated from Merkel 

High schotd in AA'hile in high
school, ihe was chosen Pep Squad i church enjeyed a l««vely 
leadei, best all-around girl and Sen
ior favorite. She is now employed 
by the Taylor EU*ctric Cooperative 
in Merkel.

liavid (¡amile, S. l>. (¡amble, ('«aier 
Haynes, Ben Hicks, Tom Keenan 
Pi well Millet, (¡eo. T Moore, Fima 
MicKarlantl, Judd MrKeynolds, Fd- 
win Read, W. T. Sadler, .A.'.dy 
Shous*. H«‘niy West, Paul W'e.«t. 
Weston West. P. C. W’ ylie, Hoyt 
Byrd Miss Chiistine ('ollins and the 
hostess.

.\EH o r  n e t :  US i s s T  a l l e o  a t
LOVELY COFFEE 

Th« W’ . M. I’ , of the First Baptist 
ctiffee Mon

day, Oct. .1, at H:30 a. m. The table 
ua.s covered with a b«-MUtiful lace 
tablev'loth. with a hug«- centerpioo;

1 of pink flowers; the i«*st of the
The bndegKKiiu i.s eniploye«l by the| 

l>rillmg Exploration company. I 
(¡uests include«! Mr. and Mrs. J.. I 

W. Seymore and family. Mr. rnd' 
.Mrs. H. H. Knipe of .Abilene. ,M>-.  ̂
and .\ti s. .Mielvin McCoy, Mr. and | 
Mr-. li. (¡.. Toomiis, Mrs. .A. R .' 
TiKiinlw. Mrs. E. E. Seymore, Peliaj 
(¡ilinon. Hetty Buchanan and Lottie 1 
.Miiii«- .McElmuriay. |

•After a we«lding trip to Old .Mex- . 
ici the Couple is at home at 
Sw mson. .Abilene. |

F*'. tiavel, the bi i«le woie u gray’ : 
faP >uil with matching black an l ' 
pink accessories.

church basement was bright« ned 
with a lovely a-^sortnient ot late sum- 
mei flowers.

Iluring the mnning the past p-es- 
ident of the W, M. F intru«luc«xl the 
piogiam, whi. p «-«insist'd of an ir.- 
stalln* I 1-1 vice «̂.i the new «.ffi- 
cers i.i ihi . ,\i. I foi l!*4'.i-liir»ti. 
Mi>. Ji .Albn |ii.-id«Hl as th.* in- 
stallntKT < ff.c«Ts. using a large art- 
i't  s pul «-t a- background. an«l inti, 
diuing each n«\v officer by placin-; 
p differ«-nt col« r on the pallet. Ern'rij 
- ffice luceptO'l b«r off:««- and h« 1 i

duties, which were in a color«*d book- 
U rui responding with her color cn 
thi* pallet.

'.'he lollowing «ifficers were in- 
stalle«! for the ensuing year: Mr*. 
Paul West, pi-esident ; Mesdames 
F.^il Lassiter, Irl Walker and Hor
ae« Koney, vice-presidents (('iicle 
( hairmen); M.rs. Geo. T. Mooi-e. sec- 
letary-ireasurer; Mrs. Clyde Bart
lett, Yo ing People’s si'cretary; Mrs.
P op Rincy, song leader; Mrs. Bus
ter Horton, pianist; Mrs. Don Riiiey. 
('’cmniurit”  Missions chairman; ''rs . 
Sam Swann, lienevolence chairman; 
Mrs. J«H- .Alien, Mission Study-Bibie 
Study rhaiii*ian; .Mr«. A. R. Booth, I 
stewardship «hairman, and Mrs. Jim 
Certei, program and literature cliair- 
man.

Ml.-. J. O. t'a.stles dismissed the 
guu; with player and the ladies 
iidjournevl to the coffee table. Tho.-e 
prts'd.ng at the table were: Me.«-
«Innie: Buster Horton, Don Iliney an l

noon for a class social in the home 
of .Mrs. John Walker. Mrs. John 
.Mansfield and Mrs. Craig Hum- 
1 hreys were co-h«istesses with Mri. 
Walker in entertaining.

.Meml»ers present were: Mesdames 
A. K. Booth, E. R. Clack. E. W. King. 
Earl luissitcr. Booth Warren, Ern
est Douglas, Lucy Ford, ,Irl Walker, 
M its Joy W’ alker, and the hoate-scs.

BAKE SALE
luidies of the Eastern Star chap- 

ter will sponsor an all-day bake sale 
on the street in front of the Mellin» 
ger store Saturday, Oct. 16.

No one 
discovered 
of germs.

antiseptic ever has been 
that would kill all kind*

Hornee Htney. 
W« I« p t « -eilt.

Approximately .'l.A

L\ r . A ' .F M FS T 4.N \(H M  FIJ 
-Mrs. Edna Horton is announcing 

th«* engag*-m«-nt and appr«>aching 
nuiiriagi- of her daughter. Mis- Jim
mie Nell Horton, of T«mple, Te\u:,| 
to Mr. I'harles William Nutt, of S;.’i - 
Marc - Texa-. The weil'ling will 
tak«* plu«-«. early in N'oveinb«*r ji

<1, a

CHk Ri H CFREMOSY I KITES
RECEY  .V.4.V SEYMORE ASif  

LLOYD kSIFE
Becky Nan S*ym«ire, daughter of 

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Seymore, be
came the bride of Lloyd Knipe, son 
of Mr and Mrs. H. H. Knipe, of .Ah- 
ilrne, in a pretty afternoon cerem<*ny 
Thursday, Oct. 6. at the First Meth
odist church.

Re\. W. C. Hinds, the pastor, read 
the single ring ceremony before an 
aha. decorated with red roses and 
white chrysanthemums. Jane Hughe« 
played the traditional w>dding mu
sic preceding the ceremony.

The bride was attired in a Vo,rue 
model white wool dress. She wore a 
black hat trimmed in pink with 
matching black accessories and an 
orchid corsage. For something bor
rowed sht wore an antique brae« let 
belt nging to .Mrs. Burl Browm and 
she wore a lucky Indian head p. ,iny 
in her shoe.

Joan Brown, maid of honor, w jn  
a navy blue suit with matching ac-

FtiRTSIOUTLY S T  I D Y « LI H 
MEETS l.\ LASSITER IIO'IE
Mis. Earl l-a>-iter gr.u-iou-l\ tn- 

tci’tained memb» iii of th«- Fortmgh*- 
ly Study club in h«*r hem«- Tuesd.ir 
arternoon of la.-̂ t w-«-<*k

True folk music of Te.va.- wrs 
heard as the Grad«- School chcrus, I 
under the direction of Mrs. Mildr*-d, 
Winter, -ang "S >uth," ••Rlui-bonnet I 
of Texa.-” and "Texas Our Texas.”  !

Mrs. Powell .Miller very ably rt-| 
viewed Boyce H'luso’s '•('ity of FUr.i- 1 
ing .Adventure,” the interesting and ' 
amusing story of San .Antonio, which j 
brings, lack to memory such heroic j 
characters as Travis and Bowie.

One guest, Mrs. Joe .Allen, and the 
follow'ing members were present: 
.Mesdames B«-wman Barlow, Grif 
Barnett, Clyde Bartlett Car'r«>ll B«-n- 
son. Jim Carter, Chester Collins- 
w-orth. Johnny Cox, Wrenn Durham, 

9

we h«\e the . . .
4-Way Hair Shaping
K’k the cut that makes the 
hair pretty!. . . call the

Modem Beauty Shop
Mrs. Dent Gibson 
Mrs. Normi^ Neel.

at MERKEL DRl ti 
PHONE 105

QUEEN Theatre
“ Always a Good Show—Sometimes 

Box Office Opens: Nights Sr.lO;
a Great 
Matinee

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
(2 Bipr Features for the Price of 1)

Attend the Friday .Nile or Saturday Matinee Show and .Avoid the 
Saturday Nite Congestion.

It’s the New Red Ryder in Roaring Action—Thrilling Color

“Ride, Ryder, Ride”
Jim Bannon a.*« Red Rvder Don ReATiolds a.s Little Beaver

— P L U S —
Jungle Thrills a.s Never Before!

LOIS HALL and JAMES CARDWELL

“Daughter of the Jungle”
Color Cartoon and Final Chapter Adventures of Frank 

and Jesse James
Also

SUNDAY & MONDAY (Only)
Features Sun. at 2:40 and 4:35 

Afonday at 7:1.5 and 9:10
It was made t«i order for them' Funnyman B«ib Hope and Red-hea-«- 
ed Ball of P'ire Lucille Ball In Damr>n Runyon’s Most I.«aughable,

larvable Story!

“Sorrowful Jones”
with WILLIAM DEMAREST and BRUCE CABOT 

___________ .Added ( olor Cartoon— .Sports

TUESDAY (Only)
Features at 7:10 and 9:16

When These Buckeroos "take”  Flatbush— You can hear the Laughs 
from Ebbets Field to the Rio Grande!

Guy Madison Diana Lynn James Dunn

“Texas, Brooklyn and Heaven”
Special: Bafdiethall Headliners of 1949— Color Cartoon

1$ Wednesday-Thursday $$
Features at 7:00 and 9:02

MGM’s Queen o f Technicolor Musicals with a Great Cast of Stars, 
Bathing Beauties, Song and Spectacle!

F:STHER w il l ia m s  and RED SKELTON

“Neptune’s Daughter”
(Color by TECHNICOLOR)

.Added: .MGM Color C'Artooa— Sport

a

r. E. L. ( LASS
Th- T. E. !.. <la«- of th«* Kii’ -t 

Bapti.-t I'huich met Tu *̂ d̂ay aftn-

TEXAS Theatm
I t ... I I PHONE 268

FRIDAY NIGHT 
SATURDAY Matinee & Nigfht

Based on James Fenimore Cooper’s Immortal American Classic

“The Prairie”
with LENORE ALBERT and ALAN BAXTER 
.Also I,eon Errol 2-reel Comedy— Color C'artoon

Ml
o \ v '

I SPECIALS

BUY THE CAN
_CA*Nf (

^roo»9

M tU V H T H E C M E

Friday and 
Saturday 

October 14-15
River— New Crop

R I C E
2 Ib. box . .2 9 c

Pure Cane Heart’s Delight

SYRUP SPINACH
V2 gal. glass 39c | .No. 2V2 can 1 9 c

RECIPE OF HE KEX

ShclteningMrs. Tucker 
3 Ib.ert. . . . . .

J5,,

-

Qfi
«

C Â N N E D F 0 0 D S
rat uuaiN& vififtutP'NU ni w ul

Diamond

Tomatoes, No. 1 c a n . . . 7c
Old Bill

Vienna Sausage, can .. .10c
Tall Can

Pet Milk, can . . . . . . . . . 10c
Mayfield |

Corn, No. 2 can . . . . . . . 10c
Delco I

Pork & Beans, can . . . . . 8c
Heart’s Delight j
Pears, ^ 3  can . . . . . . . . 19c
DATE and NUT

LOAF« No. 2 ca n ... 10c

Harvefit Time

SALMON, c a n . . . . . . . . 37c
Hormti'g

SPAM, can 43c

Q itll ailk aneti im  ooU. Soten
ein in coU wmimr Èààm------

' sogv. sak mad Imboci riad. JAM 
m srslifllows. Cock and snr **sr 

' vary low hoot until natshoiallows aat 
lost awkod, oboM S » mv. Stir ms soft- 
•nad g~̂ — T^ b  wir ìmtm 

¡•eg. Add
1 eup pat

I ntekat than unoaosan —
I 9TIMP diillad Bulk wick ccXd 
, baocar, or aloecne tiaasar as high tpaod 
, until iuÌFy. Add raasaiciing I tahlnir 

lanon juica; whip acif. Fold inao 
paoch auatwra. Pwc into cold fdn. 
Mkwl paacry shall. Caniwh with ran 
•f paoch aiicoa. Chili until firas.

W sca 3 lb. can
79c

PeerelesS“ Print sack
FLOUR 25 lb $1.39

Q & Q  
VERMICELLI.. box

pound
52c

DEL MONTE

Apricot PRESERVES, 1 pound jar . . . . . . . . 18c
CHOICE
MEATS

59c'

19c

HOR.MEL'.S Tenderized 
Ready to Eat
HAMS, »2 or Whole, Ib.
Hormei’s— .Minnesota
Sliced BACON, pound .....59c
Hormel’s— PURE FORK
SAUSAGE, pound ......
Frt.sh Dressed
FRYERS, Ib.
Fresh
( ’HICKL:N, Backs, Ib.
Fresh
Ground BEEF, Ib. .
Fresh— FORK
BACK BONE, pound .
( hole-? FORTER HOUSE

STEAK, pound. . . . . . . . 69c

VEL VEETA

Cheese, 2 ib. box 79c
FRESH.

VEL. box
Super

SUDS 2 box deal 37c

Fresh
CELERY
East Texas
YAMS,
Yellow

FAB, box. . . . . 2 7 c ;  s w a s h

St.'ilk 
pound . 

pound 12c

C'lean.ser

AJAX, 2 boxes 25c

 ̂I I

Butche’s
HOME MADE

,  CHILIPound... 59c

Fresh
Turnips & TOPS, bn.........12c
Yellow or White
ONIONS,
Jonathon
APPLES.
Fresh
LETTUCE,
Ked DeMfioim
APPLES,
ID A H O — NO. 1

SPUDS,

pound ...... 8c
pound ...........  6c

head ......  I2c
pound ......   9c

pound...... 5c
a We Reserve the Righi In Limit Quanlitias

CARSON G ro .& M k i
We Deliver Choice Meats Freah Vegetables 
Mon & Fri Fancy Grub

Phone
250


